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MILLER LEADING IN THE CONTINENTA L AIR DERBY
Fork Township Negro

Pies Following Chase
By Wayne Co. Deputies

22,500ATTENDTHE RACES Fifteen Other Planes 'f ;

Ready For Second Bfce, ¦
New York City>SW|Rlie

PARIS GREETS
LEGIONNAIRES

d

Yoartecn ThouMnd A. B. F. Mm
Murch .Ia Paris Parade

*

PARIS. Sant lt.-<V)—Tha Amari
can Lsgloa Marched Into the heists
of th« French today. The mm who
fought for France, came back home
ued hgndtoda of thousand* of the
French yopalace, their eyaa dim a* 1
they thought of wartime* cheered
the Americans as thujr mardped

along, Woman even-kfne with era*-

lion along tha route, wept '

Each of tba 14.0 M men of tba Le-
gion and an ratal thousand of their
mother*, slaters, aad wives eased un-,
<iar the Ore de Trtomphe. In eileut
tribute to tha Freatb unknown aei-

dler buried there the Legioanatre*,

pa*aad with tkeir hat* off and their
color* dipad la saluta. Aa aaah rnaa-j
•d, ba dropped some red white and

blda flowers ground the grave. Soon

the marchers had bnllt around that
lamb a wall of fragrant and 'ander

hid from view the fame
of mamory that burns thare.

Ram fall as the procession being
formed aad came again as it a’arted.
bu* aooa Um weather brightened.

There wat ® guard for each of
the 144M0 Legionuiiree in the Tae of
marek, hat none waa needed. Tho 14.-
OM and poltcamen were
rronp-d atong ito rente or waitlag in !
WYt bdt there wa* no disorder to.
Per?s except the frenzy of cheer.

*
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Mo«k Teacher Marries
18 VYear Old Cripple

CHASBOTTE. Sept. ll—f/P)-
Francti Win*, IX year old ho pel#'*
o *Bpl« due lalb) nutomobie accident
la«t week end Mi** Nellie BeMDn.

pretty briAibtte. mu*lc teacAier of
China Grors, ware married today at,
a local hoani'aL They had planned
for the waddlns later, but the seel-j
dept in which Wine received a fmc-!
tured spine to be set abend. The j
youth Is paralysed from the waK|
down. “ The Rav. Lnther IJfle of the i
Mret’ Bnyttst church hege officiated.'

Manv Ratoiorh Moose
To Attend Frolic

RALEIOH. Bept. J
ngire* of tha Loyal Order of Meose, -

of this city, are looking forward
with much intern' to the Fall Frolic
of Baooa Breach of Tar Hsel L'glon.

Which will ba hold next Thursday

eftarnoea aad evening at Oold-boro.
A large delegation from RsMgh is •

running t* attend.
News front Goldsboro tell* of aa

(laborate program of entertainment
consorting of street stunt*, ban-
quet and tha Inflation of enlarge
dans of candidates from the various
lodges la Eastern North Carolina.

OfGcera of the legion who reside
in Nsletfh are C. C. Rich, Orest
North <3iooaa; C, N. Winston. Her-
itor; Hdgar Womblr,.Treasurer.

LOCKHART AND
DE PAOLO WIN

Rain Prevent* Stock Car Trials
Front Being Held la

CBartMto Btwt

CHARIAITTE. Sept. 19 -4M*h-A
broiling sun gave way to raiu .which
caused i*o*tpoaemont of the rterk ear
race her* this as frncon but not un-
til the fastest *pee4 cars piloted by

Prank Lockhart, Rtbe Stspp and
Deter do Paolo and thrilled a crowd
(s’.i.rated at in extras of in
the annual rrurwal of the South’s
Iwremp t spaed rlasdc.

Lockhart, of Dayton. Ohio, csta-
pu’ted hla tiny rncer ardlnd the mile

I and n qnnr ar saucer tq take first
tnonry In the 31 mile high speed event
s-lth an average of 13* miles an Hour.
' The second went of N miles was
wop by dc Paolo, Italian and holder
of the 19M hstyploaih'p, although

it waa doe perhsr* to the misfortune
which canard Lockhart, who had a
sob# an’la' lead at the time, ,io quit

the race. A puncture forced Lock-
hart out.

De paolo averaged 139 miles aa
hour. *

Babe Stepp fprged ahead to tba
i0« rrilo- race to outdiataaoe the

Geld of 1 and win with aa average

ttm* of 119.91 mi'ee an hour
Tha races with the rzeep ton of the

stock car avrat, which rain rsnAer

pletion with no accidant except min-
or injury to de Pao'o’a eye and also
a'lght Injury to Data Evan’s face
(•used bv a dto'odged aplin'er.

BLOOD
ARE NO PROOF

ClcYelaiMl Babv Shuffles Case
StiH Undecided After i

. MedicaJ Conference

('LEVEI-AND, Sept. 19 ~(to»—The j
mother’s hope banked on Ibe old'
ndsge, “blood will te't" wa* shatter-]
ed tonight when "he learned that
masters of *ha medical profession
*gr-ed to cerfargnea that hblo*d
woo'd “ot toll whether the baby girl
she nu-*e« Is her child.

Mrs. Smith axmtimnfd to Insist* that
'he ip her arme had bean
glvW to .her bjr hospital attendant*
a week after giving birth to a boy.

Heve'and phvaetians and blood
ca’lad into conrerraaa by

e common p'eas Judge decided today
that medical science could mot coa-
ctua:vely rove that lira. Sam Smith
I* th« mother of the ghrl she nurses
and 'hat the b'ood tests would serve
only as rimay evidence «f the chlldlt
pi-rentagtv

B' tod teste will be ailed to the mo
they and child, however.

American Marines Have
Nicaraguan Knjjagre’nt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 -GP»-
rbtted Slate* Marines have engag-
'd in another shcounier with a'Nica-
raguan band which was dlapraaed af-
ter the leader was killed "Part of the
gang, Rear Admiral Sellec* reported

today, Is believed to bave poined the
leader. Sand : tu». -who fa reported to

-bet rptotflkff to 'Rm-'dMakpumamMaMa
with a company < f about M man.

RELATE STORY
OF HURRICANE

Children B*paratad Ftwh Pas.
Mis As Tidal Ware HU

LT~ Mffalcan Com!

SAW FRANCISCO, Sept. IJ-GPY
Harrowing experiences In (be re*

irat disastrous hurrioane an tha araat
coast of Mexico were related today!
by rarvtvsra who arrived bare from
MItalian aboard tha mall motor ahip
City as Panama. Ssvsral Amartcadh
were ip the group. „

Many children sere separated from
their parents in the flight, from the
norm a-ea where heasy damage aad
'oat of life occurred. Gigantic ’

Tolled over coe'ta points at a height
cf <0 fret and the wind reached such
velocity it carried 400 grand rocks
off tha breakwater.

Though .mpay M his pasaaagar*
Ware aibom sightseeing. Captain C.
Holland con'd not wait far them. Hla
nlv hop# wa* to gat to ass and ride
ut tha atorm. Bo ha cast off with

narts offp-nilles, mothers crying tor
hair children to tha belief that oar-

i in death faced either those ashore ,
or aboard tha ship.

Over a score of paa«eagers ware
-arooned to tha Balmar hotel daring
hr atom. Tho wind tore off the
front of the hotel aad piled 3M tons
o' aand at Ita toor*

ED KORNEGAY
IN AOGIDENTi

Slightly Hart When Car Hit By
Another and Overttinrad

Ib Salisbury

RJ Korncgay, Ooldchogo satire,
now living in Qrnouabors, waa
r’lgbtly injured, and three compan-
ions ware more severely hart when
Mr. Kornrgay* automobile fWag
struck by another car and overture-.
ed In Ballnbqry Sunday artoraooa. ]

Min* Polly Burton spd Miaa Jackie
Annin, ho h as Nashville, are Ja tha
Salisbury hospital Buffering from
*erera twuirea aad afiodfc as a W—lt
¦of the accident , ’

A cor in which two yraag ladlaa
ware riding with Tl’den HoiSpycutt
and Md Mornegny, of Oreenhhoro,
waa struck by another car aad over-
turned Mr. Honcycn't Is also S rat-
ieat In 'ha Saif bury hospital with
severe brui-s* bat Mfj Kfftoagay
waa only a'hrhtlv Bur»|
ton ia a teacher to «MKy yfeq.'Ubu<?
school* and Miss Austin tegchaa at
RockWetl. Mr. Honeyrutt la formatrly
if Smi'hfteld and Mr. Kblhagay
formerly of Goldsboro.
!' . +

COO I,Fit IJJ NALEHIH
RALEIOH, Sept 19 —OP)—Coal-

er. cloudy weather greeted Raleigh
¦ oday after a day when Ae mercury

'eared to 96, Just one dprre below
he recorder the hottest day of the

-ear. toPto"ulT.
str. i 1 '..uaji:

UiMf mmi ni.fcwllii hm>

fir*

8m GUitt «f Uiaor Tmkoo
At H«w>; WMKaown A*

nek Cog, I. fork township negro,

rat before too door If hi* lk»l# bom

aa toe farm Os Kresta Coar, hmi

milee west at Qeltaboro. Dick *u

happy; he hod compdeUd a grad run*
of aMOteklio flKvblo •till In th«
eoramp |ebind tbo hone*; ho bod

ftuk easugh of tho liquor to roocb
Um ringing stage. oad now In into
hneehapglto* mood bo otrnmmod HU
gal tor Ml rolaod bln voice in tbo

melodise of bin race. A fruit |or

of whiskey woo at baud for rap-

tort. A front Um roue from over
tbo nwnDip in tbo book of tha honor,

for tbo oob boat down troipoodonoy.
and Dlcfc coked for away Into apace
and oollod iuto bolug in meal* tbo

that moved, him.
“I*»rGawd* asks, gtt, Dick,’*' aud-

donly afglotwad hi* wife, hurrying
ttopafh tbo house and to tbo door,
retor’a aberiff Ko-negv allopto* op

Sr hill book o# do hpoaa.”

. ¦ JRMM oo to be «noble to throw
mltf whtahtoi bod asntlad

<«rruaalaglr dKAbr bia chin. Rot ba
hod preaencr of mind enough to grab

tbo foil fruit Jot of boot# oad to take
I* with kilo aa ho loped aw-y. He
hdS tnratd to ooa aide of tbo bouse
orroctlay tbg| to area pa from Depu-
ty J. C. Kdftucay. I» a moment ho
f°«»d htmae f running In tbo direction
of Deputy Buck Gardner. Gardner
and Komogay find their plstofe Into
tbo air i« aa effort to atop tin flee
tog man, who atlll bald to bia guitar
and fniit jar.

The depgtioe gar# chaa*. and Dick
throw la Ibe Wold end con-
tibnad oq the run. Bu> «w he ran be
naacrawad the tap of the frait jar, 1

•
poorod rat tbo liquor and tosae<f the
amply Jar into tho garden of a Mr.
Vail. Mealtime, Depuy Carl Smith.

t
tba fleet-footed member of the Wajne

> force, had pointd lg the chs*e from
, Me hiding place.

Til got the car where tt it bidden
doum there end cut him off down the
-cad." eaid Kornaguy. and he turned
to carry ON ble Idee Hailtli and

1

Gardner bald to the trail, keeping
Dlek In eight.

Ip 0 few minute* the two deputies
fctord Cox cry out aa If for aid. >aw
bint drop to hi' kate in ¦ dead atop

*Afo youl hit,** one of them wa*

ouot:d aa adying aa he came up to
tha negro.

"No, boa*, not bit, hut tired, fee
rot to raat," was the rerly as quoted

from tboMOgro.
Smith aid 0- rdner noted Kornegayj

ewtof tha car Into tha road fmov the
point down the road and fired a
platol to ahow him their whereabout*.
t# up and lat**e *f *nt to Ihc

road whara it la cootor," one of the
nan said. mentioning that In the field
where ibey were no wind or breeae
stirred.

Tba negro not to his feet and walk-

ed Mr. ral hundred yards, aeroq* a
bale. io to Up ftodU arid thett ‘

again dropped to hi* fa«t serin* he
must reef some more. Deputy Kor

(
negay had mmc up by this time and]
W**f»ls) Yd fat on Put or Ike road*

.where It waa o little coo’er, saying
tbit tb« deputise w re a* hot as he.
The negro fell forwa don h : s face,

ore rooms, fie waa dead.
Deputy Kurnosov rsmalned with the

body while 'Depilt'e# 4,ardn~r and
Knit'll ranie.dk> Coldeboro fpr Po-on-
• r T. it dtobtna»a. When the Ut-
ter arrtrpfc. ha made au examination
of the body to determine If it had
been bit by the deputies. The cloth-
ing wa* sr-tpred pff for a rpmp'ete
es salination. N# 'rants of a VSund
were In be fund, and the conciu-
»toa waa that the whiskey Cog had

* ron-amed, plus th » exhausting efforts
o' the thrue-qaartere of a mile run
M#thA r»gsgra-mmml-M-wilM ViW Amne kernel KesjMM

uif opprrpniTriy nut uay iibu

new thM hie Man arald stand. Cor-

JEWISH FAITH
~

HOLIDAYSOON
_

flppfgpihgg 27 Starts Jewtok
Yaap sf MBB aai Oner- *

tsacc Be Made

Plana are being made here awl
elsewhere aherem Jewish peopla
live tor tha celebration of the festi-
val of tha New Tear, or Rash Ha-
ehanab, an Tuesday, September 37.
Religious services wU) be held to

unher ia the year KM, ail ayaa-
goguea joining In tha observance.
The holiday commences at sdnsei on
Monday aeaalag, September M. aad
ends at eaaaat oa the foltowlng day.

The Orthodox Jewa, however, ob-
eerre two daya

On this Jawiah holiday the wor-
shipper* recall to miad the misdeeds
of the past year with a view to coa-
•ecratlng themaelvos to a aofier life
daring tba years to coma. The re-
ligious service which marks the ob-
servance of the day emphasises that
the door to improvement end bet-

terment is ron-tsntly open. The fes-
tival la distinguished by the blowing
of tha Bhefar.' or ram’s horn, which,
lr addition to is optimal! ic civ*ren-
ter. Ia something of solemnity.

Tba aaw year ia the beginning of
the moat furred -of jes t h holiday

seasons. U H Um first sf the 10 d».y*

of realtenee, culminating in tiTe day
cf atonement. Yom Klppur, which
this year fella oa Tur day, October
0, The final stage of the Jewish
Loiiduy season is the feast of taber-
nacles, which starts Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11. and extends to Octobsr J»,
with Orthodox Jsprs observing nine
days aad Reform Jews eight days.

All of those occasions will be ap-
propriately observed by service at
Temple Emanuel. o

|N , , ¦ ,*

Fess Believes That
CoolMge WIU Run

I f

WASHINGTCjN, Bept. IP.—(A*>—

Unleoa President Ceolldge makes an-
othe? sta’.ement oa his plans ha will
be renominated by the Republican
patty aad moat accept the aomlna-
t'on. Senator Fes*, republican of Ohio
rr.dlc'ed here today: Senator Fess

i trould not ven ur* a prediction, bow-
ers , on whether dk president would
•a illfy his statement M>f la*t month
that he did not choose lo run again.

—“

TURKS STEPS TO
COMTROL ALCOHOL¦ V '

WASIfIMOON, Sept. 19.—(jf»—
Rigid regulations to ooa.rot the
amount of Industrial alcohol each
tnaaufacturer In the United States
may produce aa a step to cut off the
lawless fringe in this field will be
issued by Prohibition (ommlsloner

Doran.

WHISKEY CASES
FEATURE COURT

Thrra Drivers Hare Panmits
Takn Aw*y By Judge;

MU-d Monday $

Wayne oouaty .baa three tore auto-
mobile drivers this meralag bacaaaa
o( the fact that County court waa
held yesterday aad three defends ala

ware fouqU guilty,, of driving can
whUe-d*unk. Judge Biaad ordered

That they pay fines m Ut eecp aad
coats aad that they abrald not drive
•a aatomakia for atoaty days,

Jrdga Biaad had indicated that the
•tits tow ragalatlag drunken driv-
ers will ha strictly enforced to hla
•cart.
*

Edwin Jtototo will have to pay a
doctor', kiN amounting to «1U tha
hospitol MU aad cewrt casts far
kaeeklag his wife to tha head with a
file at their (mom m Stocumb street
iraeral days was tha order
of As court Mel via had stated. ha
•truck bis wits—whose youagst child
to oaiy tour weeks old—ia a hand
as rage When aim objected to him
jHadkw m aatoanhil* tore aad
struck him with aa aatoaMhila pto-

rea paaasi

-ratiat oar draak. IM oaota; Ea*l
Wt’Hama, shop IlfUag. M days oa the

I roads; Melvin Evans, reckless driv-
ing. coats Including IIt.33 for prav
•outing Wltaere; Jot Balsa, reckless
driving ears while drunk aad tread-
porting whiskey, «M gad coats aad

,h*t to overate an aatomoMte la tha
county for three Breaths; John Dad-
lyy, dog running at large, coots aad
fit for aae of prosecuting witness,
appeal bond 31M; J. A. White, driv-
<ag while draak, »60 aad cents aad
not to operate ear for three moaths;
James Worley, reoaivtog aid trawa-
porMeg whisker, com sad aaspaalal
sentence lor two yaara; Baals Lawip
whi'key tor aala. not guilty; Ooadga
W."t brook, wklathy for aala, four

r>tam
- --

X
repeal . v_.i

R®» vOtnflvi MSMpfftllp
hey, N days.

t

Mia. EMer Given Her
AirPilot’a Uccmc

a* -•

¦ i ana* & *

ROOSIBVELT FIBLD, let. II—GP)

—Ra h Elder, 33-year old Florida ev-
fatr'x, who waste to be the first wo-
man in fly across the Atlantic* mode
three solo nights today aad passed
Par examination for a pilots Itooaad.
- She announced that tha monoplane
American Girl would sot taka oft
on tie oeeaa flight until tha e«m-
paaaos and other toatruatenta hare
been checked This waa began today

mftnay ha completed tomorrow alf
<m ¦¦ - J .-TTy—.'.'P ll '!1 ¦¦ J! "9

Ho.ooo to PtajN|FW|fc 24? l
—

LAJCKY MBXjg 11lMfr

' * •

¦ . ,p

ready toaigh|,to hdi #¦ ImPH*
aa-r .lag aa tha mSt.M UUtfm-
centiaaatal air mare haM pd am ad
th» pa Banal giv meat gt Bpa^gpa,

SSsHH
rytor g pHag and tore yaggaagar*

ompccHom will fff |i?a

-a nfc _* rein — 1 Xj'ELpijnt uiop Bl B*. lULxipi., Pf .8

minute compulsory
Uhtcag\ Aberdntoh

I **F to Bm *

way thdbgk fogs dpi rejfSißdli
tops to into Um- todlm Rig told of
the fourth (•*'!* Infill ft»
•pokagr darby.

fire store to M Sagtoreok plaae
Mine- took tha* MUfc{Wm a dan
c atari la wbMl Tf|d an-
terrd. Ai’hough ha' M tUmr ti
riaid, N, t. Um .Uritat la 9th
p*hce. at l:» p. to h> gftotoad ware,
the opd cf Urn fourth E# MU #»re
meet ot tba ooeMaMMf! jlmKtoep
over for hr ‘ghi ihgmi if j|| Mu
lag pack at 4:M a.'U. iMjan day-

iigtii and; eg thna, tohiliilkf thn
7«i mil**hi ip howre agdTtoUatre
or a time average as aheat Tl aglaa
aa hoar. ‘-itTking H|M MMi far
three steps. '

PHOENIX, AriX., |Sh MhB»»
Mania Jaasan. whP iftoß «WA |p W*

calif., with g fell vSC Apraii
Hon a* a pesos agar, Md BhMiar-
»d into • tpree-daya aJUtoag iptUitd
Os * 13 brer ura-«to» MbM to Now
York waa repartid Mhd hUpt at
the Isolated H Bar HMk 41 arflaa
fron (Imi

New* that «M avutov, Who MaeM
•cored to fIM Dole Mpppjfiifßc
flight to Hraotula, wap toMMOMI
to the maaapav
veil by a ranch frrrkkH Yfts EM“
ger (totalis ware 1 h

CABACAB, Vraaaaaatot 8lp(. tßem
UP)—While noth tog dlfttto hga Km
hpard of ftont U^dgre

'•tor i« auove than todre ttihi. «<-

fietoto heretaHare t*Trirptora rera
over Oriareo rirer «•*« re »*-

arday afteynoan, Aaso* It* 4hdra-
btodty was tha BrmMwtdß EMU fM>
M fIt ia potato* on* that too Aragy
tjindg wgfa Um FknU hmtoreaaa |d Ita^

scapet that ttaia 0 Mena
from Trinidad was ig BU MMytot to
would hare bare -ig^rii,

.4 ig confaired ip two tgMdnpfci a#
dressed to the chief as th« t«ap| tad-
(graph station. They atlMd ABB AM
goverameat mall cavtoft BE* todk
Parreaca* aaw ap airptagp BOM aV-

sr-s^-wsstfs

OMUtoOEE. Bgpt. If . m- • griKaWr.tt'/R f rad #

'hew Kimea, youthful OkßdMNh. Oata
aw today was ctai||Mf R dtata

by an Omulgre eonnUr MririPj Mtal
Jury that wcnvlatad- htak mmm "

for bia*Tilraed pari to a *!«
rniihers maBlE"roowry u w||R| VM i|ppK t ¦¦¦

‘Met W. J.

Properly Bought By Qly For
Cemetery May Become Airport

Goldsboro Makes Honor Roll
For Her Low Loss From Fires

ritof. MM*>*Am. J»ad w*vp«»'*ha ,,V
for $40,000 a number of yea.-s ago

f
! At, that' time the intention waa to
jpfnvart the property Into a cemetery
WflloW Del* ccm-tcry ,tld ir't errr-*
as feat as {¦ had been expect *d to and
the property waa never u*> d for the
purpene bought.

l The members of the Coumlaalon at

length getting te the busmen* of talk,

lag. about an airport for Goldsboro as--1 A. ¦
ter monrata of Inactive* were enthu*.
iaailc ia their expressions >f Ir- its
that tbe city should not d. lay 'mixer
i«F providing a landln? p|j<- for lb'

| man birds- '»••¦> ;
With the idea of baring the influ-

ence es Um Coiiiffy-yac,; of any «f
for a made to secure a port, the com-

. iriseien went en re- 4 jrd se reou wGnx
that th« Wayne count/ corumDUouvr* |
name a representative from >he group

i to aR •• a member a; 'ke airport
I commtoatoA. I

boro’a airport as result »f steps tak-
en yegterday afternoon at the Joint |
¦petting the committee of the Board

of AJdermen end the Commit*' from
the Chamber of Commerce, meetiag

tor the Unit time since th*tr «p.
poinimen months ago.

Z*no Hollowell, city managvr, and
Walter C. Denmark, secretary' of th*
Chamber of Commerce, werg lustruc-
W'd by the cooiu.laalon to ask that
the Department of Commerce vs the ¦
Federal Government send an aviation
expert to th* city for the purpose of
inspecting the city farm to determine
If It could-be made an airport.

It to pre*uni*d hat request*, for the
services of the aviation expert will
b« made Immediately and th« next
few weeks may bring forth the ad-
vtoaMlity es making the farm aa air
wort.

At the present dime Goldsboro draws
aajguaJly rwaia o& tho city to*m uui-|

for Its fir* '«*• record of August as
compared with th« rire’eas period tor
the peat several month* in a story
area n m~PTII enanewx Vamr TtLM. m4IW U1 1J TEitmJ TTV!B Tttv IJIIIBB' -Ww

11'.- Insurance Comml**'ouer Stacey
Wade.

On«< hundred and eighteen ffrae
< aimed a building and content loan
of 1199.09 during August, the re-
port of Mr. Wade today shows. Tha
;on compares Uith |lMk7B3 4°*
104 free during August IBM.

There were It fires in 'own# aggre-
gating a lose «f 3134,644, aad M rur-
al fires which caused 143,647 lots.
Th* city end town lose, CommisaieJer
Wade declares, breaks any record
known to 'he department. Out ot Pa-
ly IO fires reported from the 14
test cities In th* state, the total lota
waa 339.M6, with a«t a single lira
lo*- In the 96000 end more grrap.
~

The good record tar the larger di-
ttos bad coaUsued several reoalka,

opto.
their record* • year ago. Thera were
•toe flees to the ISOOO aad over lose
Casa, with aggregate loss of |lld.-
?i». an secret* **im.94* pay Grv
aa compared with a loe* of 133,471
from the remaining 103 fires, averag-
ing a Ipae ri 3734 per fire.

The only fire* with lose exceeding
•10,000 were a buaine** bioef at Mt.
Olive, 934A14; a box factory at Asha-
horo. 933.000 and a buitnesa block
at Stodmen, 913,000. In the claeaes
of property damaged or destroyed,
a majority wan to dwantage; 43 with,
a |o*« of 349.171 aa compared with
la*t August figures of 40 houare with
3*4,703 lore. J

Town* Ilka Greensboro, Durham,
Oo’dabo-o, Oaateaia, Greenville, New
Earn had only two fires with nom-
inal lorn, while ether* each as Waeh-
trgtoa. Hickory, Salisbury, Rooky
Mount, Monroe, Eltoeboth City, had
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News To Give Detailed
Story Os Champ Fight

In keeping wi h Its precedent of
giving Go daboro and Wayne coun-
ty complete service »n big newa
break*. Th* New* o% Thursday
n : ght will give the story of the
Demr-ecy Tunney flgh' in Chicago
bow ,by blow. Thr* will he lea*
than three minute* separating

the ringside at Soldier’* - Meld
from the retort* ha they come
into The News. A’he report will
be megaphoned tj> the crowds to
'roat of the office ®o Jaaus St.
and facilities for enterteiniag

hundred* at the fight party will be
mad*.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
_
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READ IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.

—ii

Hrah* as
The AMpoiated
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